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wrist-watch It was dinnertime But he dared not ask
Hoffmann to dinner without the consent of Yvonne He
felt a slight perspiration break out on his forehead He felt
his old wound hurt him as it always did when his nerves were
on edge
At ten minutes past seven he made a pretext to leave the
room to look for a paper which he wished to show Hoffmann
He went down to the salon and found his wife and mother
there waiting for him
"My dear one," he said to Yvonne, ' I must ask M Hoff
mann to dinner Can you bear it ? Will you be kind and
generous ?
"Is it necessary °" she asked very coldly
He looked into her eyes pleadingly
"It is necessary It is required of French courtesy You
will agree, I am certain, however distasteful to you
Yvonne was silent for a moment
His mother went over to her and put a hand on her arm
"I think you must say yes, my dear Armand is right
We are French We have a tradition of courtesy It is a
very old tradition of ours
"Tris bun /J said Yvonne     * Comme tu veux 9
Armand went over to her and tried to kiss her on the cheek,
but she turned her face away
A thousand thanks, my dear !   said Armand
She behaved very correctly when he brought Hoffmann
into the salon and introduced him She even forced herself
to say a few formal words of thanks to this German for having
been of service to her husband during the war That was
very noble of her Armand was touched by that gallant
effort of will power She was true to the tradition of French
courtesy even with an enemy But during dinner she was
silent except for the words required from a hostess She
was extraordinarily pale To Armand s anxious eyes, which
glanced at her now and then, she looked quite ill
Gustav Hoffmann was aware of this coldness   He ignored

